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?> JTIIE GLOBE: 
Mm Official Paper of Congr«%;, 

I shall publ'sh the Daily Glol/r, and flit 
<iMje awl Aj>i--ndij: during 

the next session of Congress. The Daily 
Glob* will contain a report of the Debates 
ia botb branches of Congress as taken 
down by reporters equal, at least, to any 
corps of short hand writers in this, or in 
any other country. Wlie the debates of a 
day do not make more than forty five co1-
Diana, they thai I appear in tl»*» Iteily 
Globe of the next morning, which will 
contain, a!so, the news of the day, togctb 
er with such editorial articles a* may bo 

by parting "vents. 
Tli* OongrtMional Glvh* an-1 Appetuiir 

will contain a r.-port of all the Debates 
in Congress, revised by the su-akers. th<* 
Messages of the President of the Uirite.1 
State*, tho Annual Uwpurts of the Head* 
of the Executive Departments, the Reports 
of Committees of Congress on important 
subjects of general interest, the Laws 
passed dining the session, and copious 
indexes to all. They w>!l bo printed on 
a double royal sheet, in hook form, royal 
quarto size, each number containing six
teen pages. averaging 2.:'97 words per 
page. The whole will make between 1100 
and 200<» pages. It is believed thut do 
book has ever bepu published at so low a 
rate. Last >ear I advertised in the JMily 
Globe, (or six months, and iu about one 
hundred o'her riewsp-tpers in the United 
States, a reward of *'215, to be paid to 
any per-on who would produce a book 
pnblUlnjd at so low a rate, «nu none was 
produced. The large number of copies 
sabscrilicd for by Congress enables tr.e to 
afford the debates to subscribers so cheap. 

The Conijn ssiondl Globe tind Aj j'tu'l 
pass free through the mails of the Tinted 
States, as will be seen by reading the fdT-
lowinir Joint Resolution passed by Con
gress the L>ih August, 18;>2: 
JOI.Vl KKsOi.VTIll.N pr..» I Jini! fur th- di-tril.»}iot 

of the Lav.-!* nf C'irp;ri»** and thr» iN-iWn. 
Vilh miew ih^.b'Hp oir-n!:«ti' «j t>? 1b<- law* 

©f Cnn»:r#».* and iIjo d^bat** f-mti ibmiu« t»» th#tiuc 
interpret*!i..u tb<r.*>f, »»-i t« ni.*k« :r»c the r.mwu-
ni«fttioii the t< pres-'tiUtiru and countito^ut 
Wdirn: 

B* if TC#'htd f-v the Smote >v)d fhusr •/ F'pr<#-n-
tatim* of the I'mtri of Jm+rir* i* U>nprrsi> 
at.inthhd. That from nu<l af'or preMiit a«'vsi.iii «>f 
Colore". tli« i.nl <«i and Apju aiJix. 
which CMiitaio Hit- litw*«n»k t!•«* deiwite# f heret »i. glial i 
piivs fiw tbi«u„k4«M» «iaiU»o iui-»ras th« 
bv juil'liKbeU !•> ui-it-r > 1 C-'i»>:re^ : ib«t 
autbiittf b*»r«-in »li.u] ,-»f,*irueil to »uthorixe tb» 

of tfa* i>«Uy <- 1"1k? 

T K H M 8 : 
For a cop* of the Daily Globe 4 m. $3,90 
For a C"J!V for a le<s time (per in.) 1,00 
For a copy ot the Congressional Ulobe 

and Appendix during the session, 3,00 
Bank notes, current in the section of 

the country uuere a subscriber re»ide«, 
will be received at par. The whol^ or 
«ny part of a subscription may be remitted 
in postage stamp*, whii h are j referable 
to any currency, except gold or siUer.— 
W here bank notes under $•> caunot, be 
proccrcd, 1 will tend two copies tor $5. 

A paper will not be sent unless the 
mow«y accoin pauies the order tor it. 

1 taunjt atlord toexcuangu with all, |he 
newspapers that det-ire the • I lobe ; but 1 
will heiid th< Daily tjlobe during the *es-
eion to all who shall publish this prospec 
tiM three times belt>re the first Monday of 
ne.xt Dr' tmbir. Tho*« who nmv publish 
ihuu'.J send their papers to me, uiarked 
with a peu, to direct uttentioii to it. The 
Congressional Olobe and Appendix will be 
stereotyped ; and, therefore, 1 thall be 
able to st nd the bock numbers for this 
session to all who may subscribe afier the 
deseioii commence* ; but it the first edition 
shall have been exhausted before the sub
scription money is rtceived, I shall charge 
Ijfl additional per cup) to pay the expense 
of puttimi ti.e platen ou the press. Sub
scriptions should reach me as early ai« the 
first week of December to insure cjinplete 
copies at the prices advertised above. 

John c. rives. 
Washington, Oct. 12, U5N. nl *-3t 

PHOSPtutTlitt OF 

*«r f|W United States Directory. 

MMIK und'-r-igned propose issuin? a book 
I under the above tuie. to coritai:: about 

F1FTEKX HUNDRED PAGES! 

[Size of pages 15 by 20 tnehes.) 

Thr object o( the United Stulfi Diree 
tori/ will be— 

l»t, to give the name and pestoflice ad 
dit-M of every male ptisou ol the tj^e ol 
MWii years and upwaifU, in tlie United 
Stales. , . 

•^nd, to give the name of every postoffice 
and postmaster in the United Stales. 

3d, to give the name and place of pub
lication of every daily, weekly, monthly 
and quarterly paper and magaziue, pub
lished in '.he United States. 

Km h state, city, town, village ami poet 
'  'it*"" will be a phabelicall) arranged. 

Th# «utrie ot each person wiil be alpha 
betically arrs^pt'ed under the head ol their 
respective post ollice addics. es. 

As rhe United Stat.-s Directory will be 
a matter of interest to every citi/.en of 
America, we respectfully solicit the aid ol 
postmasters and others in all parts of ihe 
country in obtaining names and sending 
theni on as soon as possible. 

In making up lists, wiite tbe name of 
the postottice, county and state at the head 
of the sheet, then iill the remainder With 
distinctly written names, of male persons 
only, of tho ago of fifteen years and up
wards, and us scon as you have sullicient 
to fill an envelope, forward them ou iinine 
diatclv. 

• A prospectus will be sent post paid to 
any person who may order it. 

'/« pr -T'iil \V rite distinctly 
the names, pvst"flice, conntv and state. 

1HJKUIS, (iAHDNEU Ai W1UKKS, 
• i •. Publishers, Cincionati, Dhio. 

.int. blishers insei tiiig the above 
prospectus, including this notice, three 
tunes in their weekly paper, and calling 
attention to the same in th. i:-editorial col 
unin-, will receive a t-^py ol the I ijedory, 
d<*iivi red at their odirt free of cliarge.— 
Dir«ct all «m:i>«4ge a^pv* to?f^U.»s 

'  1»irectof)f. " 

A .  O L I V E R , .  

ATTORNEY M LAW. 
I 

antral UniiQ Hjjxiit, 

On&wa, Monona Co., Iowa. 
«r All biulMM pioibfU/ «M«MM Kb -m 

• U, lit*—if 

Un Lftkft Ontar|r« 

1 Green art thy watnr.N, Ki-een at boUIt glftM, 
BnboM '«ni ttr«trb<Mj tbar; 

' ;  fin» Muttkclougvfl and Oftwtgo bees, 
If cbefely k«t< 1»«4 Ibur. & 

Wuntt r«d • njunh tack tb«ir dll^b tf, 
Fiftbt. fli, sud bl«d ; 

Now mo«t of ItibftbitenU *r« 
W |;b niry r»d. 

IOWA £LBCTlO!V>OFn€VH. 

Tho State Board of Commitsiouerfl com

pleted their labors on the first of D«cem* 

ber. The following are the footings ap of 
the official tables { . . 

, Conyrrst—1»( District. 
Curtis, 2:i, 529 Trimble, 2%,929 

Curtis' majority, 600. 

2nd Ihstrirt. 
Vanderer, 2o.o03 LefFingwell, 22,764 

Vandever's majority, 2,739. 

s Secretary of Slate. 
A'35 Douglas. «|^||7 

'Sells'majority, ;i,54S. 

Auditor of Stat*. 
Cattail, 48,797 Parvin, 4^,08:! 

Cattell's majority, 2,714. 

Treasurer of State. 
Jot.es 48,8o(i Lorah, 

Jones' majority, 3,101. 

Altfcwy General. 
Ilice, 48,814 Elwood, 45,727 

Rice's majority, 3,087. 

Rf j inter of Land Office. 
Miller, 411,253 Reid, 45,539 

Millet's majority, 3,714. 

Commissioner Des Mdines Improvement. 
Drake, 48,175 Baldwin, 45,44.4 

Drake's majority, 2,731. 

l?t Judicial District— 
Judga — F. A. Springer's majority, 515 
Dist. Attorney—J. Tracy's uiaj., 789 
M. «. of Ed.—Chas. Mason's maj., 149 

3ml Judicial District— 
i .Judge—.1. S. Townsend's maj,, 828 

D;st. Att'y—Amos Harris' maj., 6£8 
Si. U. ot Ed.—T. b. Perry's any., 1,212 

3d Judicial Distriot— 
Judge—E. 11. Sears'maj., 155 
Disi. Att'y—R. B. Parrott's maj., 337 
M.B.of Ed.—U.P.Kimball's maj., 1,130 

4th Judicial District— 
Judire—A. W. Hubbard's maj., 104 
l'ist. Att'y—O. C\ Howe's n.aj.. 331 
M. B. of Ed.—D. Brainaid's maj., 4G 

5th Judicial District— 
Ju'l^e—J. 11 (iray's maj., JJS 
Dist. Att'y—i'. Gad Bryan's maj^ 8 
M. B. of Ed.—Dan Mill's maj., 4GH 

6th Judicial District— 
Judge— \\ m. M. Stone's maj. l,.'l<il 
lJist. Art y—G. D. VVooden's maj. 1,235 
M. B. of Ed.—S. i\ Cooper's maj. 1,130 

7th Judicial District— 
Judge—.lobn F. Di Ion's inaj. 1,114 
Dist. Att'y—H. 0'<'onner'.-i maj. 519 
M. B. of Ed.—T. H. Cantield's maj. 483 

8th Judicial District— 
Judge—W. K. Mil'er's maj. 651 
Dist. Attorney—1. L. Allen's maj. Ml 

CortMpoodcnc* of the Boston Port. 
INsNl at • Gambling Hmh Keeper 

lit WMhlngua. 

Washisctox, Oct. 2. 
One of the most celebrated and success 

fill sportsmen in this or any other country 
was buried in this city on Sunday week. 
The occasion of his death affords me an 
opportunity of giving your readers a sketch 
of the man and a description uf his gam -
ing boose. Let it serve as a warning, sot 
as an example. 

He had been a resident of Washington 
some 15 or 20 years, during which period 
he amassed great wealth by gambling ; or. 

to use the mild and honest language of 

the Avenue, "he realized an ample fortune 

out of the successful operations of his 

house !" His '"house'' being the most ele 

gam, and his "bank" the most weighty 

and 8ubs'antial in the country, it has been 

for years tho fashionable and fascinating 

resort of wealthy planters, fast Congress
men, aspiring diplomats, and ambitious 

sportsmen from every part of the globe. 
For many years past he has lived in most 
luxuriant style, having, like a certain oth
er rich man, been "clothed in purple and 

fine linen and faring sumptuously every 

dny.'' In person he was above the medi
um size, fat and sleek, of pleasing address 
and a generous disposition ; exhibiting in 

his general deportment to strangers the 
characteristics of a well fed good natured 

clergyman, rather than those of a heart
less. unrelenting gambler. 

His reputntion for generosity was wide 

ly established 1 If a college was to be en 

dowed, a church built, or private charities 

to be dispensed, his was sure to be among 

the most munificent of the donations. 

His wife, now a widow, was of good pa

rentage ; a woman of rare lieautv and ac

complishments, possessing social quali

ties, which, combined with dazzling allure 

ments of wealth, insured her troops of ad 

mirers and courtezans. Rolling along the. 

avenye, in her magnificent equipage, 

which far exceeds in richness and style 

that of the Pres'dent of the United Slates, 

or that of any gentleman in Washington, 

she looked a very qneen—being quite (in-

disturbed by any thought that her pres 

ence sent a dagger to scores of hearts, 

whose patrimony, unlawfully obtained, 
had contributed to her enioymenf, in tlie 
same proportion that its loss had added to 

the woes and wretchedness of the behold 
er. 

His "establishment" was t>pon Pemsvl 

vani* avenue, between the National Hotel 
and the Capitol. Let us approach and 
look in. 

You enter a door of stained glass, which, 

by gas light, reflects all the colors of the 

rainbow. Ascending a flight of stairs you 
M. B. of Ksi.—F« 1L Connelly's maj. 822 I reach a door, pull thfc hell, and instantlv 

a small aperture opens and you are greet 

ed with a pair of red eyes and a double 1.W5 
9th Judicial District— 

Jud^e—T. S. Wilson's maj. 

l! i s ,i.A"-:.T ;V '  '•<*•*«• "Mi. U241 j row of ivory, set in black, which nomi-
M. B. ol Ed—O.li.P.Kozell's maj. 1,220 

1 Oih Judicial District— 
Judge—E. 11. Williams, maj. 434 
Dist. Att'y—Milo 'Id .lathery's maj. 264 
M.B.of Ed—A.B.F. Hi Id ruth's maj. 1,393 

11th Judicial District— 
Judge—John Porter's maj. 298 
Dist. Att'y —W. I'. Hepburn's maj. 40ii 
Al. B. of Ed.—I. J. Mitchell's maj. 39U 

A Little DllHcalijr. 

• Tlje Plaindealer gives an account of an 

enterprising traveling agent for a well 

known Cleveland ton,b stone manufactory, 
who btiely made a business visit to a small 

town in an adjoining conntv. Hearing in . 

the village that a man in the remote part T," taK,!  * ol , ,en  l ime '  I f  •T0U PaM lhis  

of I he township had iost his wife,bethought I r,uh,COn W1,h°Ut ,Mt ,nfr  i l8  "Piling, but 

he would go and See him and offer conso- i d*nPer"u" w,l ler , '< i t i s  f ro '" nn>' «>«'»>• 

iatiou and a grave rtone on his most rca- J °f W' ta , , l7 lbe  P» r t  of  J™ P™' 

sonable U-rmn. He started. The road I ***„» °8t* 
was a frightful one, but the agent perse- I lhe  8Pat l0a» ""porting half' is now vis-

vered, and finally arrived at the bereaved ,b le '  ,he  floor  i§  COvered wi th  c"Pe ' in* 
man's house. Bereaved man's hired girl ! , r°m the ° r ,ent< °' ^ 
told the agent that the bereaved man was ! m» rve^us beau,J\ Th« «» ̂ orn 

1 —th superb paintings ol (he old mas-

nally belong to Sambo, but which, in fact, 

arc the property of the proprietor. A 
glance suffices. You have filled Sambo's 

eye and are deemed passable. The door 

is at once opened and ^you are issued into 

the Ante room—the vestibule of hell 1 

This mom is not liyge, but elegantly 

appointed—the chief attraction being the 

sideboard, which is of solid marble, and 
white as Diana's breast. Here are arrang 

ed, in long and glittering columns, decan

ters of cui gl*ss. spnrkling like brilliants, 

filled with the choieest nectar, and blush 
ing to the very neck with the glowing 

splitting fence rails ^iver in the pastur' 

about two miles." The iudefaliguhle agent 

hitched his horse an 1 started for the '  pas

tur." After falling in;o all manner of 

mud holes, scratching himself with briars 

and tumbling over decayed logs, the agent 

at length found the bereaved man. In 

subdued voice he asked the man if be had 
lost his wife. The man said he had. The 

agent was very sorry to hear of it and 

sympathized with the man very deeply in , . .. 
l- .u , . . , . . . , ! aged men, who heed you not—their eyes 
bu araction ; but death, be said, was an i , . , , 3 

insatiate archer, and shot down all. both ! U?° ,Ler  ' ' 'l ' " , ron*« r  »"««*'>»• 
ot high and low degree. Informed the i !"* ««PPose this to be a 

mnn "that what was bis loss was her gain,"' ' eat i r  ® r  JUst8 '  ro  ery an '  ••""'g. or 
.  . . .  . . .  „  . .  i  b a c c h a n a l i a n  

and would be glad to sell him a grave ' 

ed 

ters and the new, while pendant from the 
windows hang curtains of embroidered 

lace, covered with go!d tapestry of Orien 
tal magnificence ; with mirrors of mum 

moth size reflecting your form and fea

tures from a score of gleaming embra

sures. Along the hall, al convenient dis
tances, are ranged circular tables of pol

ished rosewood, around which are seated 
numbers of thoughtful, anxious dark vis 

stone to mark the spot where the beloved 

one slept—marble or common stone, as Le 

chose, at prices defying competition. Th# 

bereaved man said there was ' 'a little dif-

culty in the way." "Haven't you lost your 

revelnigs, or pugilistic en 
counters. Far from it. On the contrary, 
it is bushed, silent and sepulchral. 

"No rp«l voire it nmtnd 
Within the*e clifttj It*** wnlt* art; fotiod.'' 

You are oppressed with the fearful still
ness and awful silence which pervades the 

wife? inquired the agent. "Why, yes, 1 j place. A liiugh, a joke, or even a curse 

have," said the man, -but no grave stun ; woll |d be a sensible relief. But you hear 
ain't necessary ; you see the cussud crit- ! nothing of this. An occasional long 

ter ain't <l«ad. Ske.i *coote,( pith anot/io' breath or half subdued sigh is all that tells 

nan! 1 he agent retired. the Par that these mad devotees are pos-

. ~ ~ ""**?' TT -at u sesed of lungs and lite. 
Ifflf A man traveling with BIS Mat, .  , , . . .. 

. . .  , , j  . .  .  . . .  A n  h o u r  s  i n s p e c t i o n  s a t i s f i e s  y o u r  c u r t -
saved lnnuelf in a railroad collision, but .. . . . . . . 
.  i  . . .  ,  . . . .  ,  . . .  ,  o s i t y ,  a n d  y o u  a r e  a b o u t  t a k i n g  y o u r  l e a v e ,  

s h e  w a s  k i l l e d .  W h e n  h e  r e a c h e d  h o m e ,  .  . . .  .  ,  ,  , .  .  . ,  
,  . . .  ,  «  . . .  .  w h e n  a  s o f t  h a n d  t s p s  y o u  o n  t h e  s h o u l d e r ,  
lie missed his umbrella and applied to the , , . . .. 
.. , . , . and a low voice says, "rlease don l leave 
directors lor it. It was tut returned; ami . ... . . .. „'i 

,. . . , . sir, supper will be rrudy iii a few minutes. ! 
now ia speaking oi lbe accident, lie always .. , , ,. .  • 

r  " ' 1 | At precisely luj o clock the door* ol the1 

says: 

"Ifcs on that day* lost * fan* Mm da- j 
brella, and my wife." 

dining hall are thrown open, and "supper's 

ready'' pr cluion an immediate armistice 

between the combatants, and invites to a 

fijr"H*ve you any lisli iu your basket?" ; more heubh) ami rati..nal duty. The long 

asked a person ol' a fisherman, who was • tables groan beneath then- burthen of gold 

raturniug bMM» H¥il|» §mi 99* j t t l ,d  r  P1*1 ' '- •" «p* ol delica-
|Im refily. |  cies which surmouat aad adorn tiiaoi.— 

Here are venison from the brown forests 

of Maine, turkeys from the broad savan

nas of the West, canvass backs from the 
placid Potomac, trout from Superior and 

salmon from the St. Johns, together with 

fruits, flowers and wines for every taste 

and from every clime. 

The repast over, you are permitted— 
with a patronizing invitation to "call 
again—to make your retreat to the o^in 
air, there to thank heaven that you a|4 not 
a worshipper within the ^nagnifioevt yet 

cheerless abode. 
One night's work a few Jay's previous to 

the close of the last session, made sad 
havoc among the coffers of his den. It is 

said thnt a distinguished Senator won on 

that night one hundred and eighty thou

sand dollars, which broke the bank and 

caused a temporary suspension. A new 

house, however, was soon purchased by 

him, and being magnificently decorated 

when the " king of terrors,"' the great un
beaten and unchallenged, stepped in and 

closed the game of life forever. 

Can 't Vol Take • Jofcet 

Some one describing a steamboat trip 

on the Missouri river, gives the following, 

we should say, graphic description of one 
of the night scenes of the trip : 

The "Uyland is the second boat that has 

passed down the river since the re opening 

of navigation, and consequentlr she is 
crowded to sufT'.catioa, Every state room 

was occupied before she left Kansas, and 

now every superficial foot of ber cabin 

floor is nightly < overed with sleepers, pack 

ed like pickled mackerel ; while scores of 

men are compelled, if they repose at all 

to perform a somewhat difficult feat, and 
sleep sitting or staading. • 

These unfortunates, having no other re 
source, keep the cabin so full of tobacco 

smoke that one might cut it with a knife. 

And occasionally one of them, having in 

dulled too free'y iu certain stimulating 

bihulnnts at the biy, makes night hideous 

with his vocal gymnastics. Last night one 

of these gentry, or rather the strychnine 

•vhisky within him, kept up such a con 
cert as never mortal man heard before. 

Regularly, at intervals of about half an 

hour, just as the floor passengers were be

coming unconscious, be would startle them 

all by bellowing forth in stentorian tones, 

"O, har* you >wd th» lur^i'fr ilova?" 

Espostulations were iu vain, and the 

sitters, with that dog in the manger *p ;r 

it »o largely prevalent in poor human na 
ture, seemed to enjoy the fun immensely. 

Stimulated by their laughter and by 

sundry fresh potations, the your.g man 

«oon grew more practical in his freak«. 

He wou'd annoy some of the sleepers by 

stepping upon or accidentally kicking 

ihem, aiid when they awoke, in surprise 
and indignation, would bring out a peal 

of* laughter, by asking, with an air of in

jure I innocence. "Can't you take a joke?" 

At last he approached a quiet gentleman, 

who stretched upon his back, was sleeping 

soundly on one of the tables.% Quietly 

faisiug his head several inches, he sudden 

ly let it fall on the table. It of course 

awoke him, and as be looked around to 

see the cause of the unexpected collision, 

the young man asked, as usual : 
"Can't you take a joke ?" 

"Oh, ye»,'' was the reply. ' 'Capital, 

wasn't it. ' Ha, ha!" 

The gentleman slowly arose, descended 

from the table, and before the young man 

comprehended his purpose, stepped lei

surely up to him and suddenly planted a 

tremendous blow with the fist, right be

tween his eyes. The astonished practical 

joker fell like a fen-pin seven or eight feet 

from the table. In a minute or two he 

picked himself up, rubbed his eyes to col 

leot his scattered thoughts, and al last 
said, in a sorrv whine, 

'  Stranger, I didn't mean any harm." 

"Of course you didn't," replied the gen 

tleman ; neither did I. Why, man. can't 
yon take a joke?'' 

The roaring laughter which followed 
subdued the young man altogether, lie 
lUM bMR very quiet «i-.ce. 

Instruction to* Jury. 

"If the jury believe, from the evidence 

thnt the plaintiff and defendant were part 

tiers in the grocery, and that the plaintiff 

bought out the defendant, and gave bis 

note tor the interest and the defendant 

paid for the note by delivering to the plain 

tifl'a cow, which he warranted 'not breacby' 

ami the warrnnty was broken by reason of 

the breachiness of the cow. and he drove I 
the cow back and tendered her to the de- j 
fend.int, but the defendant refuen! ti re-' 

ceive her, and the plaintiff took her home 

again, and put a heavy yoke or poko upon 

her to prevent her from jumping the fence 
and by reason of the yoke or poke broke 

her neck and died; and if the jury further 

believe that the defendant's interest in the 
grocery was worth anything, the plaintiff's 

note was worthless, and the cow good for 

nothing, either for milk or beef, then the 
jury must find out themseKes, how they 

will decide the case; for the court if it un 

demands itself, and it thinks it does, don't 
know bow such a case should bu decided." 

fieff" Tho icu on the river is now per 

I'ectly secure, and teamsters are busily'en

gaged in kauliujj wood from the Nebraska 
side. 

MF? "Come iu out of the wet. as the 
•bark said wkma luPtttattvwed the Bigger 

tef. 

The Coal fields »t Iowa. 

There are few persons who have even a 

remote idea of the wealth buried in the form 

of coal withit. the territory of Iowa. The 

coal fiields of the State are estimated by 

Mr, Owens, the celebrated geologist, to cov
er an area of twenty-fly* thousand square 
miles, exhibiting the fact that they are the 

most extensive in the world. Much of this 

coal, te judge from the specimens seen, is 

of far better quality than the Illinois coal, 

being purer, harder, and better fitted for 
mechanical and domestic purposes, as its 

properties render it more durable and heat 

ing in its combustion. It has another 

great reccommendation. its gaseous nature 

will make it most desirable to gr.s manu

facturers. 

An idea may be had of the revenue that 
this coal would bring into Iowa, if it were 

once made available to the ready market 

waiting for it around our borders and at 

the South, even to the gulf of Mexico, from 

the following statement made in a Cumber 

land exchange, of the Maryland trade in 

this article of fuel for one week. The state
ment say*:— 

"For the week ending Safur^av, Oct. 30 

6,407,06 tons of coal were shipped over 

fhe Cumberland and Pennsylvania Rail

road, 2,6f>l,05 tons over the road of the 

George's Creek Coal ar.d Iron Company, 

and 5,292.19 over the road of the Cumber

land Coal and Iron Company and 912.12 

tons over the Hampshire Coal and Iron 

Company's road, making an aggregate for 

the week from the whole coal Region of 26, 
3nfi,2li tons. 

This amount valued at $3 per ton, which 

we should call a low estimate, brings in a 

revenue, or its equivalent, for that icek 
into the State of Maryland of forty riifht 
million* nine hnwlred and eighteen tfants-
amt and forty eljhl^ititltir*, an amount so 

great that it seems hardly credible that one 
resource shoold be so prolific in wealth, 

in so short a space of time. 

Is it not reasonable to claim if the mines 

of Maryland are «o profitable that those 

of our own State will be approximated 

when opened, sri traffic? Most assuredly 

so, and yet thi« immense resource for 

wealth and industry as far as the present 

is concerned, is totally valueless. It stands 
in the same relation to the people of fywa 
that the accumulated wealth ot years does 

to th? miser. He can look on his hoarded 

g»irvs and say, with fo'dad arms, this is 

mine, and these are ours, yet neither is 

profited by the possession. 

How long shall this wealth lay profit

less? That it will never develope itself is 

as true as the sun shines in heaven; hcnco 

if.it ever is developed it must be done by 

energy, by enterprise and by the labor of 

willing hands; ar<d that energy, that enier-

prise. and those wiiimg hands must be 
found at home; it will never do to look 

abroad—for those who arc the beft served 

are those who help themselves.—Dubuque 
Sun. 

That Stray GMit. 

Seeing a recent notice of a wild goose, 

reminds us of an incident in the life of 

the Rev. Jesse l.ee. which we read many-

years ago. Mr. Lee was a Methodist trav 

eling preacher, anil ofton in his journey 
called at a house where the man was pi 

ous but his wife was not. Mr. Lee ami 

other ministers often conversed with her 

on the subject of religion, but without any 

apparent effect. Tim family had a single 

goose for which they were desirous of oh 

tapping a male. The old lady said con

siderable on the subject, bat her busbaud 
replied : 

"Never mind, wife, God will send us a 
gander."' 

When Mr. Lee called there again, he 
found that while a flock of wild geese wa-

flyiug over, a noble gander had separated 

itself, and had remained with the single 

goose that nctded a mate. This fact had 
made such an impression on the inind of 

the lady who owne5 it, that she became 

serious and hopofully pious. Mr. Lee, on 
hearing this exclaimed— 

"That's a good one; here's a woman 

who resisted all the learned preachers, 
now converted by a stray goose." 

A Tight Place, and no Mtatakc. j A Guo.l Thing. 

While passing through Wilson's Lar.e, |  Some years ago there lived in the back 

a few days since, we saw a large blaek tur. j part of Dutchess county a rich o'd farmer, 

tie drawing its slow length along on th© j who was a decided "reprobate, and like 

side walk, and quite a crowd bail gathered , many other sinners, very much afraid of 
to look at the "ere'tur." Soou a little j deil/t. At one time his on'y son, Lzekic'* 

negro man, who had just then come along |  was taken with the small pox. The o'd 

with a very small dog, looked at the turtle j man was very much afraid of the cor.ta-

with astonishment for a moment, and 
asked : 

" Wha ! What you call dat ar feller?'" 

"That's a turtle," answered a bjstand-

'* Gnnry 1 what dey do wid am V* 
" Make soup of him." 

"Soup?—yah, hat What-a looking 
feller dat is to make soup obi Heah, 

Caisar, bite him,'" said the negro to his 

dog, as he " stirred up " the turtle with bis 
cane. 

The dog, seeming to know a little more 

about the natur of the baste " than bis 
master, hung back a little, but finally he 

gion, and could not be induced to visit hit 
suffering heir. At length Ezekiel *«• 

pronounced to be in almost a hopeless con

dition, nnd tne old man was informed that 

if he ever wished to speak with bim ngatii 
in the world, he must availbimself imme
diately of the opportunity. 

Iu a chamber on the ground floor of a 
wing of the house, fronting the garden, 

lay the sick man, cohered with pcstiilw, 

and blind from the swelling of the eye-lids. 

I h e  f a t h e r ,  t r e m b l i n g  w i t h  f e a r ,  w e n t  o a t  

from the kitchen into the garden, and alter 

finding his way through the usual nutclMr 
of bunfluwers, hollyhocks and marigolds. 

crawled up to get a smell of the strong , al  length reached the open window < 

customer, when the turtle made a dive at , ' le  , 'c ' t  rO"m. There, crouching en the 

his fbot, and. seizing it is his mouth nip't 

it so unmercifully that the puppy got up 

some of the tallest kind of yelling, and tbe 

negro made no lesa noise than the dog. 

" Ki yi bi—ow-ow '" replied the dog, 

while his master puffed like a locomotive 
exclaiming : 

" Gor-a-mighty I You brack toad, why 
you no let go dat ar dog's foot?"' 

ground to remove himself as far as pos-i 

ble from the contagion, he called ouc, 

"Zeke, tbev say you're right bad, ar. I 

there's no hopes; tfj and pray a littie, 

'cause if you git well it won't hurt ver, 

nod if Jftr die it trill be a d—~i goodtkitty."' 

Uftli* Oil for Ilorieii 

Immense fortunes have been realized in 
After thrashing mightily over the shell the manufacture of hair oil for the lords 

with a sugar cane stick, until be had bro j and ladies of crea'ion. 15,it her? is a ret. 

ken his weapon to splinters, he seized the • ipe for the manufacture of hair oil. said t > 

turtle by the heal, an-' attempted to force i be successful in protnotiig the growth of 

j him to release his hold of tbe dog. Un- 1 horse hair, rendering it piiableand glossv. 

j  f o r t u n a t e l y ,  C u f T e e  g o t  h i s  t h u m b — o b ,  j  g ' v e  t h e  t e c h n i e a i  f o r m u l a  o f  t h e  p r •  

i mercy < n on us !—into the trap with the j senption from the American Yeteiinary 
j dog's foot, and then there was music !—'Journals 

I Finally, the " bark slipped from the ne- ) R Taka 

j gro's thumb, and he "extended his ere# j Brushus et eurrk jrnm 
j of freedom " to such a distance that there ! Elbo greesus 

was no immediate danger of his being J Blankctisua 
[ harmed by the turtle, which, with " adhe ! Stabulus 

; siveness 17,' still clung to the dog, and it, Fodderua 

! was with considerable difficulty that his , Exercisui 
|  jaws could be opened sufliiientlv wide "to 

render unto Cxsar things that arc Caesar's." 

ad libitum, 

q ;.'i:;tum su *'. 

firstratus. 

warm us. 
ijr-4ie,but meal us et oat iu 

non compromise. 
The effect of the above is truly w n I r 

I c- — , ful. It results in—Coatus shiuus, a; p*:i 
; The puppy was no sooner at liberty, than j tus wulfus, two-tortvit'M. 
|  Cuffec sung out: j • »»* • 
: " Heah, Ca'sar, came away from darl— i A C"'" k ' r  —Van.i Lie tbe f 1 

|  A n ' i f  d a t  d a r n e d  • •  h a s t y  p l a t e  o f  s r m p  "  1  , o w i n t  * r e  g e t t i n g  s c a r c e ,  t h o u g h  a t  o n . ,  

j git our finger iu him mouf agin, be may 4 ^ni* papers were full of thctn : 

|  bite till him toothache, dat's all 1'se got; 
j to say 'bout him." 

j The little negro " put," and his dog 
hobbled after him on three legs, leaving a 

crowd of spectators, whose sides were sha
king with laughter. 

Hewapaprr Borrowers.  

Hear how editors talk to the borrowing 
|  individuals. 

j "Got a newspaper to spare?** 

"Yes. sir ; here's one of our tell. Would 
i yon like to subscribe, air, and tain it ng-
' ularly ?" 

"I would, but I'm too poor." 
That man had just come from the cir 

cus—cost fifty cents ; lost time from bis 

Davy Crocket happened to be present 

at an exhibition of animals tn the city . 

Washington, where a monkey teemed : . 

attract his attention and ho observed: 

"If that fellow bau on a pair of spectacles 

he would look like Maj' r Vt right, of Ohio. 

Tbe M ajor happened to be just behind 
Crocket, and tappet! Davy's shoulder.— 

Turning around, Davy very foraaallv re

marked : I'll bu hanged. Major, if I ku«,w 

whose pardon to ask, jour's or the monk -
ev's." 

jt of An auctioneer was sellit.g a 
land for agricultural purposes. 

"tientlemen," said he, "this is the m<sn 
delightful land to cultivate—it is so very 

light. Mr. Parker, here will corroborate 
farm fifty cents ; liquor, judging from the ! my statements: he owns the next patcli, 

I smell, fifty cents ; making a dollar and a ; and he will teli you how »a«y it is worked.'' 
I half actually thrown away, and then beg j "Yes, gentlemen," said Mr. Parker, " t 

|  ging for a newspaper, alleging that be is very easy to work, but It is a plaguy 
I is too p or to pay for it I I sight easier to gather the crops." 

That's what we call saving at the spig- !  '•*'** 
got and leaking at the bung hole. ' i ^ Mining li0M comain a< 

Arson—An Ei.kction But.—We have 

noticed a great many silly election bets, 

but here is one mentioned by the Troy pa 

pcrs which excels all other absurdities: 
A gentleman mimed Funshaw, residing 

in Saratoga County offered to allow one 

Sanderson to burn down (pis cow hotfse if 
Judge Parker failed to get j.OOO majority 

for liovernor. Mr. Sandcson won the 

privilege of touching off the eow bouse: 

Mr. Sanderson touched off the cow bouse 

and the cow house was burned to the 
ground. In burning the cow house Mr. 
Sanderson also burnt two cows, worth $90 
Fanahaw admits that his friend had a per
fect right to burn tho house, but not the 
cattle. For doing this latter, Fanshaw 
has com in enced suit a gainst Sanderson. 

«0~"Mr. President," said a member of 
a school committee, "I rise to get up, and 
am not backward in coming forward in the 
cause of edicativ'i. llitd it uot been for 

etlication 1 should have been as ignorai.t 

as yourself, Mr. President." 

(rtu'lloy! did you let off that g«n?" ex 

otaiuied an enraged schoolmaster. 
"Yes, master." 

"Well, what^p. t« 

rm?" 
"Why, tot m« oi." 

The son of a worthx deacon, whoso 

father was away from borne, unde rtooa to 
say the family prayer—the prayer he bad i 

l»e«-n accustomed to hearing every evening 

since the d;i's of his boyhood. He com 

meiiccd arij.h:,nnd for a i.rne got on 

swimmingly—quite astonishing his moth

er, who bad no idea she bad so talented a 

so.t. At last, when he was in the midst 
ol bis invocation, his memory forsook bim, 
and he repeated tbe first part of tbe pray -

er over again. This he did several times. 

mu<'h truth as poetry, in regard to tho 
choice of a mate for life: 

Til* uuMoa of tbe kitrtmi, 
V* i 'h HiDil-s, «.i lx**rit htu 

Is j'lKt tho sirl ftir » mill of grjod 
Au ! i.' von wout.1 w:n bar, 
l.-rk wotl to : 'ln.'i >r. 

tb»>, nt j»n- • 

Tiie Devil.—A Speaker in a rieeting, 
not long since, enlargiug upon the rascal

ity o! the dvvil, h.t vfl Um following pithy 
wor J*: 

"I tell you that the <l«»il is an old liar; for 

when I wps about getting religion he tol l 
till at length the patience of the old dame |  me that if I did g»a religion I could not go 

is thoroughly exhausted. into gay company, and lie or cheat, or any 
"John,"' she whispered, "do gel through 

sometime." 

"I would ,mother," replied the poor boy, 
*'but 1 don't know how to wind the plaguy 
thing up I" • 

A Toc<HiN'o Dim in Prose.—When 

such thing, but I have f,,, 
a yreat liar.'' 

*bS*A young clergyman, from Mi.Yas, 
inten i:iig to leave h » parUh the next day 
for i;e purpose of getting married, an

nounced as his text on a late Sabbath tbe 

S«-th got home from mackerling, he sought I following'appropriate passage:—"It is neo-
his Sarah Ann. nnd found that she, the i essary for you that 1 go away. ror if I go 

heartless one, had found another man.— 

And then most awful tight be got, and 
then he went away, and bound himself to 

cut live oak all down in Floriday. He 
pined upon the live oak land, he murmur

ed in '.he shades , his axe grew heavy in 
his hand, all in the wild wood glades.— 

Mosquitoes bit h ;m everywhere, no com
fort did he get, and oh ! how terribly he 

swored whenever be got bit. At last, de 

spairing of relief, and wished himself dead, 

he went into the woods apiece and chopped 
off bis own head off. 

•SUA verdant young man entered a fan. 

cy store in a city lately, while tbe lady 

proprietor was arranging a lot of perfu j M' Sorrows grow less and less every 
incry. She inquired of him if he would i time they are told, just like the age of a 
not like to have some musk bags to put in • woman. 

"hi,i drain i s."' After an examinat! 

not a«ay. tbfl Com finer will not come !"' 

•A.' Father," said a cobbler lad, peg-
giug away at an old shoe, "they say that 
trout bile good now." "Weil, well,"' re

plied the o.d gentleman, "you stick to your 
work, and they won't bite you." 

>SL."You waut a flogging, tba:'» what 

you do," said a patent to his unruly son. 
"1 know it, dad, but l'il try to get along 
without it." • " 

Wu Punch saya it requires on early 
start now-a-days for a man to get ronn 1 
his wife. 

the article, he tohl the young ladv that he 

did not wear drawern, and wanted to know 
if it wouldn't do to war in the jiantaiotm*. 

'Industry uiu»t prosper," as thi 
man said when holding tbe baby for his 
wife to chop wood. 

•P^-"My hoy, what does your mother <tn •<. > 
for a living'.' ' '  was a<k» l ef a little bare* A *g 

footed urchin. "Shff e*u cold viltlei. sir.'* 

*#u"Wby Doctor," said a sick lady, 
"you give me the same medicine that you 
are giving to my husband — liow'n that?'" 

"All right," replied the doctor: "what is 

satiAA te# A# f*MW !• HWH ftfllt |t#» I advance of his age," but who ever heard 

' «f a woman in the samu predicament 7 

. We often hear of a man "being 


